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World trade is pre臼y much dependant on waterways and a port occupies axis position in this gamut. 90% of trade
by volume and 70% of trade by value is carried out by rnaritime transportation which involves handling through port.
Major challenges in the development of a port include environmental and statutory clearances, land acquisition,
infrastructure development and the investments associated with it. India has a vast coastline of more than 7500 KM
dotfed with 12 major and 200 non-major ports. Port sector is destined to play an irnportant role in the growth of Indian
economy. Ind的 n fertiliser industry depends on ports for import of fertilizers and faces several challenges related to its
handling and evacuation from ports. Effective and efficient port operations are key to success of any port and
Mundra Port can be cited as the best example. An infrastructural marvel, it is the count.巾's largest commercial port
and serving as a major economic gateway contributing to Indian GDP growth.

We are living in a world where
globalisation and free world trade
are p aramount for the survival of
mankind. No country can behave
like an island as demand of one
side of globe is m e t by th e other
side. Co untries and continents
have benefitted tremendou sly by
opening up their econ omies and
a lign in g to world e con om y by
removing trade barriers. This h as
given
n ew
d efinition
to
competitiveness in term s of cost
and quality. Su perior products are
finding their ways into remotest
parts of the plane t. The role and
significance of a sea p ort cannot be
laid upon w ith more emphasis in
view of the amount of cargo that is
h andled throu gh ports globa l1 y.
The most com mon manner of
tra nsportation in global trade is
marin e transport keeping in view
th e large amount of cargo th at is
transported by sea. Th ere are
more than 2000 ports around the
world , from the ports with a single
jetty handlin g a few hundred tons
of cargo per year to huge ports
handling about 300 million tonnes
of cargo annually.
World trade cannot flouri sh
witho ut waterways and ports
become focal point for exchanges of
goods. Ports are as a matter of fact,
th e b ackbone of global trade and
we h ave histor y which suggests
that most advance and rich cities
in the world are having a p ort in
their v icinity. Coun tries which
developed port infrastructure are
now manufactu ring hubs for the

world to wi tness.
Underlining importance of a port
is m uch sim p le r task than i ts
actua l development as there are
various challenges w h ich include
en viro nmenta l and s tat utory
clearances, acquisition of land for
port and investments associated
wi th it. C reation of a berth with
deep draft and its m aintenance,
developing backup infrastructure
like warehouses , open yards ,
mechanisation, and connectivity to
hinterland by rail and road, each
of the steps involves not only a very
invest ment but also
large
Government a pprova ls fro m
various authorities.
Port sector is destined to play an
important role in the growth of
lndian economy. As any p ort acts
as a transaction and interchan ge
point between two modes of
transpor t, it becomes a facility of
ex tre me economic importan ce.
N inety percent of trade by volume
and 70 percent of trade by value is
carried
out
by
m ari time
transportation w hich involve s
h andling through port. lndia's
maritime trad e is a mix of exportimport trade in various bulk and
non-bulk commodities. l ndian
trade share is just 1% of the global
trade but it is sh owing a s teady
growth for las t one decade since
our doors were open to world with
economic reforms. Just to maintain
momentum
and
improve
com p etiti veness we wo uld need
adequate a nd effective port
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infrastructure and ma ri time
services. lndia has a vast coastline
of more than 7500 KM. There are
12 major and 200 non-major ports
spread across th e coas tline of our
country. Total 933.75 million
m e tric tonnes (MMT) cargo was
h andled b y lndian ports during
2012-13 out of which 545 .83MMT
was handled by major ports and
387.92 MMT was the share of minor
ports. Gujarat ranks number one
in lndia's maritime trade with a
share of around 41% of total cargo
handled a t lndian ports. Around
74% cargo handled by non -major
ports p ertains to state of Gujara t.
Maharashtra, Andhra Pradesh and
Tamil Nad u distan tly fo l1 ow
Gu jara t w ith resp ective shares of
15.7%, 11.9% and 10.8% in lndia's
maritime traffic.
Being Agrarian society, l nd ia
largely depends upon agriculture
for sustainab ility. We h ave
growing needs of food and fodder
are insatiable with
w hich
traditional means of agriculture. In
order to take increased yields
fr om our field s , balance use of
fertilisers is a must for our soils.
Our do mestic production of
various nutrient b ased fertilisers
is not en ough to m eet o ur
con sumption
thus
we
are
dependent on fertiliser impor ts to
cater to ou r demand.
lndia imports its fertilisers fro m
variou s parts of th e world to its
various por ts on its vast coastline.
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